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COMMUNICATION OF THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL 
The Cooperation and Interim Agreements signed on 
25 April 1976 between the Euro~ean Economic Community and Tunjsfa provide 
in Article 20 (2) and Article '13 (2) respectively for exemption from 
customs duties in respect of imports of wine originating .in Tunisia and· 
entitled to a designation of origin, within the Limits pf an.annual quota 
of 50.0(JO hl. 
The date ·from which the treatment will be applicable, 
and the list of wine to which the treatment can be. applied, ·are to be 
·~· specified by exchange of Letters following verification of the equivalence 
of Tunisian and Commu~ity Legislation with regard to wine entitled to a 
designation of origin. 
·since this verification has now taken place in respect 
of the wine in question, the Commission asks that the Council authorize 
the opening of negotiations with 'Tunisia with a view to concluding an 
exchange of Letters on the basis of the attached recommendation. 
In order not. to prolong the procedural delays, the Commission is at the 
same time transmitting to the Council the draft regulation concluding the 
exchange of Letters and the draft proposal for a Council regulation on the 
opening, allocation and admin·i.stration of the Common Customs Tariff quota 
·for certain wine· of regdstered designation of origin from sub-heading 
ex 22,05 C of the Common Customs Tariff, originating in Tunisia (1978/79). 
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Recommendation for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
concluding the Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Tunisia concerning certain wine originating 
in Tunisia and entitled to a designation of origin 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Article 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the recommendation from the Commission, 
Whereas the Cooperation Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of Tunisia was signed on ~S April ~976; 
Whereas the Interim Agreement"(1J signed on the same day.entered into force 
on 1 July 1976 for the purpose of the advance implementation of the trade 
provisions of the Cooperation Agreement; 
Whereas an Agreement should be concluded in the form of an exchange of 
Letters, as provided for in Article 20. (2) of the abovementioned Coopera-
tion Agreement and Article 13 (2) of the abov•mentfoned Interim·Agreement 
concerning the application of the arrangements provided for in the said 
Articles in respect of wine entitled to a designation of origin under 
Tunisian Law and exempt from customs duties on importation into the Commu-
nity, within the Limits of an annual Community tariff quota of 50,000 
hectolitres, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION 
Article 1 
The Agreement in the form of an exchange of Letters between the European 
Economic Community and the Republic of Tunisia· concerning the application 
of the arrangements provided for in Article 20 (2) of the Cooperation 
Agreement and Article 13 (2) of the Interim Agreement, in respect of wine 
entitled to a designation of origin under Tunisian Law and exempt from 
. 
customs duties on importation into the Community, within the limits of ?n 
annual Community tariff quota of 50,000 hectolitres, is hereby concluded 
on behalf of the Community. 
(1) OJ No L 141, 28.5.1976, p. 195. 
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" ' This .. Regulation.·shall be b-indingdn its. entir.ety and directly 
applicable in ~LL Member States. 
' ..... ,, . 
Done at Brussels, 
... '':1 
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-AGREEMENT 
between the .. Europeari ·Economic. Community and· t·he Republic of Tunisia 
concerning certain wine originating in Tunisia and entitled to a,· 
designation of origin I 
I 
Your Excellency, 
I have the honour to i.nform you that the necessary conditions have been· 
fulfilled for the application of the concession drovided for, subject to· 
.• observance of the reference price,-in ArticLe 20 (2·) of the.Cooperation 
Agreement ·.s·igned on 25 Apri L 1976 between. the European Economic Community 
and the Republic Of Tunisia and in Article 13 (2) of the Interim Agreement, 
I 
signed on the same date, as regards imports into the Community'of·wine which is 
entitled, under Tunisian.Law, to one of the designations. of origin listed below 
and in respect of. which you have requested applicati-On of the above provisions,: 
- Coteaux de Tebourba 
- Sidi-Salem 
- Kelibia 
- Thibar 
- Mornag 
- Grahd cru Mornag 
By reason of the date of the entry into force ·of .the Latest provisions of the 
Legislation r.elating· to the wine in question, the quota entitlement w"iLL be · 
.confined to those wines produced from the 1911 harvest onwards •. 
In ad.dition, I am taking this opportunit.y to inform you that; for the. • >. ~ 
purposes of application of the Community d.eclaration on the.provi.sions of 
the·above Articles,. wine in bulk must, in order to qua·Lify tor the arrange-
ments in q·uestion, b.e put up in, accordance with th.e following requirements : 
~·a)· the containers must be suitable to~ .transpo.rting wine· and be used .solely 
for that purpose; 
(b) the containers mus.t be· comp.Letely .fit led; 
I 
.I 
,. 
• 
" 
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• 
(c).the means of closing the containers must be such that they cannot be 
tampered with and must ensure that no operation~ can take place durjng 
transportation or storage other ~han those carrietj out under the 
supervision of the authorities of either Tunisia or the Member States 
of the Community; 
(d) each container must be Label.Led in such a way as to permit identifica-
tion of the quality wine it contains; 
(e) the wine in question may be transported only in containers of a 
capacity n6t exceeding 25 hectolitres, 
This Agreement in the form of an exchange of Letters shall form an integral 
part of the Cooperation Agreement and of the Interim Agreement. 
The Community will take all necessary steps to ensure that the above 
arrangements apply with effect·from 1 September 1978. 
I should be grateful if you would confirm the agreement of your.Government 
to the foregoing. 
~lease accept, Your Excellency, the assurance of ~Y highest consideration. 
For the Counci L 
of the European Communities 
Sir, 
I have the honour to acknowledge receipt of your Letter of today's date, 
in which you inform me as follows : 
II 
" 
I can confirm the agreement of my Government to the foregoing. 
Please accept, Sir, the assurance of my highest consideration. 
I 
for the Government of 
Republic of Tunisia 
.· 
.. 
• 
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Explanatory memorandum 
1. a) Article 13 of the Interim Agreement and Article 20 of the Cooperation 
Agreement between the European Economic Community and the Republic of 
Tunisia provide for the opening of an annual Community tariff quota 
of SO 000 hl for the duty-free importation into the Community of ~er­
tain wines having a registered designation of origin falling within 
subheading ex 22.05 C of the CCT originating in Tunisia. These wines 
mu.st be put up in containers holding two Litres or L·ess. 
bl The Community has, however, declared itself willing to apply the above-
mentioned provisions to wines exported in bulk during the period in 
question and for a volume not exceeding 20 ooo hl. 
To qualify for such treatment·, wines in bulk must satisfy certain 
packaging requirements stipulating, in particular, that they may be 
transported only in containers holding not more than 25 hl. Given 
present transport conditions, however, this stipulation is causing 
difficul~ies Liaole to prevent Tunisia from using its allotted tariff: 
quota for bulk wines. This is why the Commission proposes increasing 
the maximum Limit for the containers to 200 hl for an initial quota 
perioa. 
2. On the basis of the exchange of letters provided for in the.Agreement in 
. .. 
"question the above-mentioned tariff measure shall be 
. . 
applied from 
1 September 1978. · Accordingly the tariff quota in question has to be 
'opened for an initial perfod fr"om 1 September 1978 u11til 31 August 1979. 
·3. The Regulation makes provi sio.n - as is usual - for the division of each 
of the quota volumes.into two instaL·merits, the first of which· is allocated 
by'shares amongst all Member States, while the second· constitutes a 
reserve. 
·The ~ll6cation of the first instalment .is usually based on the statistical 
···data of th~ last three· years and estimates for the·period in question.· 
·. 
-4;-
In this case, however, neither Community nor national statistical data 
. . 
split up by the types of the wines in question are avai Lab le and no 
estimates can be put forward. In these circumstances initial shares should 
be established for taking into account the possibilities of consumption 
of these wines in each of the Member States. 
4. It is proposed that the proposal for a Council Regulation opening the 
Community tariff quota described above should be approved. 
• 
.• 
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Proposal for 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of · 
Community tariff quotas for certain wines having a registered 
designation of origin, falling within subheading ex 22.05 C 
of the Common Customs Tariff, originating in Tunisia 
(1978-79) 
THE COUNCIL· OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES 
Having regard to )he r.reaty establishing the European Economic Community, 
and in particular Articles 43 and 113 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Having regard to the opinion of the European Parliame~t (1), 
Whereas Article 20 of the Cooperation Agreement between the European Econo-
mic Community and the Republic of Tunisia, signed on 25 April 1976, and 
Article 13 of the Interim Agreement between the European Economic Community 
and the Republic of ~unisia signed on the same date (2) stipulate that certain 
wines having a registered designation of origin, falling within subheading ex 22.05 
C of the Common Cus1oms Tariff, originating in Tunis~a, shall be imported into 
the Community free of customs duties within the Limits of an annual Community 
tariff quota of 50 000 hectolitres; whereas these wines must be put up in 
containers holding two Litres or Less; whereas, however, the Community 
declared itself willing to apply the abovementioned provisions for the 
has 
period 
1978/79 and for a volume not exceeding 20~0001 he~t~Litres to wine export~d.in 
bulk; whereas wines in bulk must b~ put·~~ in: .accordance with specific requi-
. . '. ' 
rements; whereas the import price for the;·wfribs must at 'any' given moment be -
. . t . ' . - • ' 
.'not less-than the Community, re-ference prf~es for,tbem; whereas these wines ._! :; 
must ·be accom~ahied .by, a certific-ate,.of d~signatio~· Q.f origin 'in ~-ccorda~c~ 
. .. .. ' ' 
with th.e model. g'iven in Annex [)-to the 'Agr'eement_-in question; 
. . 
Whereas, o~ the basis of the Agree~ent in th~' form of an e~change of Letters. 
provided for i~ Article 13 ~f,the fnteri0 m Agreement a~d signed · ••• _.; •••• .' ••.• C3), 
.. 
the tariff;reduction shaCL a~ply from·.1 September 1978;,. · ~ 
! ·~ 
:) 
i .._, 
' ;;; 
-. ~ 
' • .; 
' ,~ l.'., '' • .: • • ~· I -.. ~ 
Whereas the said Agreement in the fo·rm· of ~n .exchange of Letter.s ·provil::!es ·that:. l 
• ' .I. • • ... ' • • • • • J 
the quota shall ~pply only .to 1;ines produced from the 1977 and. s-ubsequent,harversts 
and that th~ wines in bull< may be transported on(y in' cont~ine·r-s of a capacity'; 
.. . ' . 
pot exce~ding 25. hecto.Litres;. whereas, however, temporaril,Y- and for a transi- · 
l •• 
l 
tional period these wines may be trans.ported in containers of a· capacity not 
. 
exceeding 200 hectolitres; whereas the Community tariff quota Jn ~uesti~n should 
therefore be opened for the period from 1 September 1978 to 31 August 1979; 
(1) OJ (3) OJ 
(2) OJ N° L 141, 28.5.1976, p. 195 
Whereas Council Regulation (EEC) No 2506/7 5 of 29 
September 197 5 laying down special rules for the 
importation of products in the wine-itrowing sector 
orip;inatin.!! in certain third countries (1} as amended 
by Regulatlon (EEC) No 1166/76 (2) Introduced ·lha_ __ _ 
idea o·f a free-at-frontier reference prlce, being -- -
the reference prlce less customs duties actually levied; 
Whereas it is in particular necessary to ensure equal 
and uninterrupted access for all Community importers 
to the above1nentioned quotas, and uninterrupted 
application of the rates laid down for these quotas to 
all imports of the products concerned into the 
Member States until the quotas have been used up; 
whereas, having regard to the above principles, the 
Community nature of the quotas can be respected by 
aJlocating the Comrnunity tariff quotas among the 
lviember States; whereas, in order to reflect most accu-
rately the actual development of the market in the 
products in question, such allocation should be in 
proportion to the requirements of the Member States, 
assessed by reference to both the statistics relating to 
imports of the said products from· Tunl sl a, over a 
representative reforence period and the economic 
- outlook for the quota period concerned; --- --
Whereas in this case, however, neither Community 
nor national statistics showing the breakdown for each 
of the types of wines in question are available and no 
reliable estimates of future imports can be made; 
whereas, in these circumstances; the quota volumes 
· should be allocated in initial shares, taking into 
account demaD.d for these wines on the markets of the 
various Member States ; 
Whe.reas, to take into account import trends for the 
products concerned in the various Member States, 
each of the quota amounts should be divided into two 
instalments, the first being allocated among the 
Member States and the second held as a reserve 
intended to cover at a later date the requirements of 
Member States who have used up their initial share; 
whereas, in order to guarantee some degree of security. 
to importers in each Member State, the first instalM 
('71 OJ No L 256, 2, 10. 1975, p. 2. 
(2)0J No 1'135,· 24.5.1976, p. 41· 
- ·----~- .o 
• 
J 
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' 
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nient of tho Community quoins •hould be lixod at n 
level which could. in the present circumstances, be· 
50 °/o of cnc:h of the quota volun1cs; 
inirinl shores !cit ovor, it is cHfiontinl thnc it •l10uld 
return a significant proportion thereof to the· r'elcvant 
-.' reserve, to prevent a part of one or other of the 
Comn1unity quotas remaining qnuscd in one Member 
Stntc when it could be used in oth~rs i Whereas the initial shares of the Member States nH1y 
not be used up at the san1e rate; whereas, in order to 
tnkC this into account and to avoid disruption, any 
Mcn1bcr State which has used up almost all of one of 
its initial shnrcs should draw a supplementary share 
fron1 the relevant reserve i whereas this should be 
done by each lvfember State each tin1c\ one. of its 
. supplcn1cntary shares is almost used up. and so on as 
n1any tin1cs as the rcScrvc allows; whereas the initial 
and supplementary shares should be. valid Until the 
end of the quota period i whereas this form of adminis~ 
Whcrcns, since the Kingdom 91 Bolgium, the 
Kingdom of the Netherlands and th~ Grand Duchy of ' 
Luxcnlhourg are united i'n and represented by the 
Benelux Economic Union, all transqctions concerning 
the · n<lministration of shares allocatei;I to that 
economic union may be carried out by any One of·its 
~embers, .. 
·~ tration requires close ·collaboration between· the 
Mcn1ber States and the Comn1ission, and the Commis-
sion must be in a position to follow. the extent to 
,\ 
HAS J~DOPTED '!'HIS REGULATION : 
' .Ar1icle 1 
' 
" 
'• 
.. which the quota volun1cs have been used up and 
inforn1 the Member States thereOf; · 1. For· tile period 1 September-fa1a ·to 3f August . 1979, -dlmmunlty1arFff~quotas sh~n be opened .fQr. .-
WhcrCns, if at a given date in the quot~ period a 
Men1bcr State -hns a considerable quaiitity of one ~f _its 
the following products originating i_~-l~nl!!J.a ___ "]) 
.. ., 
··--~l~.hln the limits set out below: - -------------, 
; 
'• 
CCT 
heading 
No 
22.0.5 
.. 
" 
0e~crip1ion 
-
Wine of fresh grapes; grape must with 'fermentation :irrcstcd by 
the addition of alcohol : 
.. ~ ·- .. 
·c. Other : ·- · 
. . 
- Wines entitled to one. of the -following designations of 
\ 
' 
·' Quota 
110\uml.' ,. 
\' , ,, 
0(i!l\ihli,ux· DE TEBOURBA, ix~I-:SALEM,K$L~. IA ; 
: THI,B.AR, 'MORNAG, _,grand-cru MOENAG'~.7-
'• . . .. . 
of an actual .alcoholic strength not ex:cccding 15° ! 
- in containers holding .two litres or less 
- in containers h~lding n1orc than two litres 
·- i 
.. , · J{H000 · hl 
)_. 20 :QOO 'hl 
- . 
2.' Within these tariff quotns the Con1n1on Customs , 
. Tnriff duties npplicablc to these wil)eS ~hnll '!>e totally · 
suspended. . ·· , . __ •. 
' ' • < 
. . . .,. . 
3. · Those wines produced from the 1977 and subsequent harvests shall be accorded the benefit of the 
tar! ff quotas. 
4. ·The wines fn, ~;uCsrioi~ ;,~~II ben~·fi't"" fr:;~, .. thcs; ·~ 
tariff s:iuocas on condition that the prices on in1po.rt ; 
inrQ ~he Community arc nor at any cin1c less than the " 
f:cc-at·fronticr reference prices referred to in Rcgula-
l!On (EEC) No 2506/75 and subsequent texts which 
apply to such pdces. 
j. Win(" in containers holding more than 'two litres 
1
• n'l.ust be Fut up ·in accordance with the following ~ 
requirements:·: · '. .. , · 
' - . (a) 
.. 
'· 
tli~ containers must be suitable for transporting, 
wine_ and: be used solely lo( that purpose ; · : 
' . 1 . ~ : ' .. ~: -~· . -,. ;.,;,,·,. :. : .. 
'··•• I' 
' I 
.. 
' 
' 
II I 1 
I \ 
' I j, 
i -l 
l j · 
·- ' 
(b) the containers must be <otrtpl~tely filled; 
(c) the mea11s of closing the containers must be such 
that they cahnot be tampered with and must 
ensuie that they cannot" be the subject of opera~ 
tions during transportation or storage other than 
those carried out Uf!der the supervision of , the 
authorities of eithe; Tunisia or the Member 
States; 
(d) each container must be labelled in such a way as 
to permit identification of the quality wine it 
contains; 
(e) the wine in question may be transported only in 
· containers of a capacity not exceeding 200 hecto-
litres. 
Ji. Each of these wines, when imported. ohall be 
accon1panied by a certificate of designation ol origin, 
. issued by tli.e relevan~ .Tun1slan" authority, in ·accor .. ; 
, ~·dance w. ith the model annexed to this Regulation .. an\J. 
' ' 
on which 
it must be certified in box l6 by those authorities 
that these wines have been produced from the 1977 and subsequent 
harvests. 
Article 2 
I. The tariff quotas laid down in Article I shall be 
divided into two .instalments. 
·~. 
2. A first instalment of each quota shall be allo- ' 
cated among the Member States ; the shares which, 
subject to Article 5, shall be valid tip to 31 August 
1979, shall be as follows: 
(l11 bul()/iJrts) 
Wines having a regislered designation 
of origin 'in containers holding: 
Member States 
two f1tres more Chan 
or less two litres 
Benelux . 2 509 1 '670 
Denmark 1 500 1 000 
Germany 3 ,ooo 2.:000 
France i 000 2 000· Ireland 000 660 
Italy 1 500 1 000. 
United Kingdom 2 50Q 
' ' 
:J:-67.g 
Total 15,.000 10 000 
3.. The second instalment of each quota, amounting 
to 15000 and 10000 hectolitres respectively, shall 
constitute the corresponding reserve. 
' 
Article 3 
1. If 90 °/o or n1ore of one of a Member State's 
initial shares, as specified in Article 2 (2), or of that 
share less the portion returned to the relevant reserve 
where Ar,ti~le 5 has been applied, has been used up, 
that Member State shall, without delay, by notifying 
the Commission, dra'w a second share equal to 15 °/o 
.of its initial share, rounded up where necessary to the 
next whole number, in so far as the amount in the 
reserve allows. 
2. If, after one or other of its initial shares has been 
used up, 90 °/o or more of the second share drawn by 
a Member State has been used up, that Member State 
shall, in accordance with the conditions laid down in 
paragraph l, draw a third share equal to 7·5 % of its 
initial share, rounded up where necessary to the next . 
whole number, in so far as the' amount in the reserve 
·allows. 
3. If, after one or other of its second shares has 
been used up, 90 °/o or more of the third share drawn 
by a Metnber State has been used up, that Member 
State shall, in accordance with paragraph· 1, draw a 
fourth share equal to the third. 
This process shall continue to apply until the reserves 
are used up. 
4. Notwithstanding paragraphs 1; 2 and 3, Member 
States may draw smaller shares than those fixed in 
these paragraphs if th~re is reason to believe that 
those fixed might not be used up. They shall inform 
the Commission of their reasons for applying this 
pa~graph. · 
Article 4 
Each additional share drawn pursuant' to Article 3 
shall be valid until 31 August '1979. 
Article 5 
Member States shall return to the reserve, not later 
than 1 July · 1979, the unused portion of their 
initial share which, on 15 June 1979, is in exce'ss 
"of 20 °/o of the initial amount. They may retllrn -a 
greater .portion if there are grounds for· believing that 
such portion 1night not be used in full. 
Member States sh.all .notify the Commission, not later 
than 1 July-· 1979, of the total imports of the 
products ·concerned effected under ·the Community 
quotas up to and including 15 June" 1979 and, 
where appropriate, the proportion of each of their 
initial sh11res that they are· returning to each of 'the -
reserves. 
/ 
-1'\-
tlrtidc 6 
The Commission shall keep account of the shares 
openel:i by Member States pursuant to Articles 2 and 3 
and shall inform each State of the extent to which the 
reserve has been used UP. as soon as it has been noti-
fied. 
The Commission shall notify the Member States, not 
later than 5 . July: 1979, of the state of each reserve 
after the return of shares pursuant to Article 5. 
The Commission shall ensure that the drawing which 
uses up a reserve is limited to the balance available, 
and to this end, shall specify the amount thereof to 
the Member State making the final drawing. 
Article .z 
1. Member States shall take all measures necessary · 
to ensure that adµitional shares drawn pursuant to , 
Article 3 are opened in such a way that imports may 
be charged without interruption against their aggre-
gate shares in the Community quotas. 1 
2. Men1bcr States shall ensure! that in1portcrs of the,_,~· 
products c.oncerned established in their territoty have ~; 
free access to the shares allocated to them.~ . · + 
3. The extent 
1
to which ~ Mcmbc'r State has used up · 
its shares shall be determined on the bnsis of the· t 
imports originatillg in Tunl s! a. and entered for home·:~ 
~use.; · -~ .... - .. ·."" 
1
'';' • ~ ~ 
\ ·' 
At the ·request of 
shall inform it of 
their shares. 
Article 8 
the Commission, Member States 
imports actually charged against 
.• 
Article 9 
The Member States and the Commi.sion shall colla-
bor-.i.te closely in order to ensure tha~ this Regulation 
• is observed. . · ' 
Article 10 
:! 
' 
I· 
·- .. - .. -,---....,. 
This Regulation shall ent~r into force on I · S_eptembei::.......... ' 
1978. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirer; and directly applicable in all Me1nber 
States. 
Done at Brussels, : ... ·-~ _,.,..::~~-;: 
For the Co1111cil 
The Presidcnr 
·1 
.. 
.... 
.. 
_, 
·. 
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\ ANNEX 
- j 
1. J ..4-a..J 1- Eksport0r- AusfUhrer - Exporter- Exporta- 2. r-3 _,...1 I_ Nummer."- Nummer ~ 
teur - Esportator~ - Expo~eur: Number - NumBro. - Numero' - 00000 ' Nummer 
' 
" 
. I 
3. (Name of authority guara~teeing the designation I 
' of origin} I 
•' 
. ., 
' 
... ! 
4 • .,,JI J.-,rJ J _ Modtager - Empfanger - Consignee - • · 
Destinataire - Oastinatario - Geadresseerde: 1-----· --~ •o ·--••,.•••• ·-·· -·· ··--·-----·-- ..... .:. _____ , 
6. 4,,._L> ':11 4,,.......::J I ;; ..; Ly..! i . .. ! CERTIFIKAT FOR OPRINDELSESBETEGNELSE 
' 
BESCHEINIGUNG DER URSPRUNGSBEZE!CHNUNG I 
" 
CERTIFICATE 01' DESIGNATION OF ,'.)RIGIN 
' CERTlFICAT D'APPELLATiON D'ORlGINE 
6. Ji.;.JI •...!;-.; - Transportmiddel :_ BefOrderungsmittel CERTIF!CATO DI DENOMINAZfONE DI ORlGINE CERTIFICAAT VAiil BENAMING VAfl! OORSPRONG 
- Means of transport - Mayen de transport - Mezzo di 
trasporto - Vervoermiddel: - . . 
I ·. 7. (Designation of origin) ' . 
8. t !) ~ I u' ~ - Losningsst~d - Entladungsort - Place 
of unloading - Lieu de d6chargement - Luogo di sbarcd -
Plaats van lessing: 
.. 
--
. ·-·-·- -----.-
9 . ..;_,_,.hJ I /Y.; ..; ""'" ' r 1' .! .') ~ t -~ ') I .. 10.r l.;..J I 0;;11 
. I . Sruttova>gt · 11 • c:;, l_r.;J · Mrorker og numre, kollienes antal og art Liter 
Zeichen und Nummern, Anzahl und Art der PackstUcke Rohgewicht Liter 
Marks and numbers, number and kind of packages 1 Gross weight Litres 
Marques et numeros, nombre et nature des colis ' Poids brut Litres \' -Marca e numero, quantita e riatura dei colli ·Peso lordo Litri 
Marken en nummers, aantal en soort der colli · Brutogewich~ Liter 
' ' 
. 
•. : .. '.!· . 
' : ..... -~ 
.. r 
' 
: 
" 
.·1 • 
. . . 
" " 
,, 
'. ' " -· ' 
' ., \ 
.. I 
' 
.. . .. • ' 
. 1 
" 
- ' . , .. 
' 
' 
' : 
: 
' 
1 ; 
' , '. 
' " 
' ' 
. / 
' 
. 
' ' 
12. < u.v·..J L1 c::-~ -; Liter (i bogst~ver) - Liter (in Buchstaben) - Litres (in words) - ~itres (en lettres) -Litri (in lett~ie)'-
Liter (voluit): 
• 
. : ,I ' 
. . . 
13.:U-_,.J l ~I ~ l:: · - PAtagning fra' udstedande o;gan - Bescheinig~ng dor ertellenden Stelle.,. ~~rtificate of the 
issu1n9 authority - isa de l'crganisme 6metteur - Visto dell'organismo emittente.- Visu'm van de instantie van afgifte: 
. I • ' . • • 
14. ~~ l..,,,.j I 6~ b'-Toldstedets attest-Sichtvermerk der. 
, Zo lstella - Customs stamp -Visa de la douana - Viste della , ' 
dogana- Visum van de douan~ ." .. . . . (Overscettelse se nr .. 15 -,Ober-. 
.. ..... ' ; setzung siehe Nr. 15 - see the translation µnder No 15 -
" ' i Voir traduction au n' 15 - Vedi traduzione al n. 15 ·-Zia voor 
" .. vertaling nr. 15) 
' 
., 
' 
.. ·. I 
' .. / 
' I . .. ' ' 
. . 
' 
: .. 
. . 
·-. 
. . 
•},, .. ·~-· I .;; 
' 
r 
l £Jet b~krreftes, a~ vinen, der er nc;evnt i def.te certifikat, er'fremstillet I ............ o. mradet og ifsfgej/;wu.r ''~: lovgivning er terett1get tll opnndelsesbetegnelsen: » ........................ '" . Alkohol ti/sat denne vin er alkohol fremstillet af vin. , ~ ~ Wir bestaiigen. daB der in di~ser Bescheinigung bezeichnete Wein im Bezirk ............ gewonnen wurde und ihm nach ')j if J / J ~ d fi1, Gesetz die Ursprungsbezeichnung .......................... " zuerkannt vvird. Der diesem Wein zugefUgte Alkohol ist aus '1'/ein g6wdnnener Alkohol. · . 
We hereby certify that the wine described in this certificate is wine produced within the wirie district of ............ and ls 
considered by ruh~.Jlar. legislation as entl':led to the. designation of origin ......................... '. ' 
The alcohol added to this wine is alcohol of vinous origin. 1 ' 
.l Nous c0rtifions que le vin decrit dans ce certificat a eta produit dans fa zone de ............ et .est reconnu, suivant la loi 
rttn11J1l!11ne. comme ayant droit a la denomination d'origine (( ........................ )). 
c·alcool ajoute a ce vin est de l'alcool d'origine vinique. 
Si certifil.a ·che 11 vino descritto nel presente certificate e un vino prodotto nella zof"}a di ........ ~ •• ed e riconosciuto, secondo 
la leggeJ.,.U t/lfJ/h&.· come avente diritto alla dencminazione di origine « ................... : .... :)). 
L'alcole agg1unto a qL1esto vino e alcole di origine vinica. 
Wij verklaren dai de in dit certificaat omschreven \.Vijn is vervaardigd in het wijndistrict van 
de funv11/td,, Ir wetgeving de benaming van oorsprong ,. ....................... :· erkend wordt. 
De aan deze wijn toegevoegde alcohol is alcohol, uit wijn ge~onnen. 
16. (') 
o.; ..i..a.J I 6-.J, ..tJ I v- ..s _,.,;.. I "" l: 1e+J 6..: L;..J I • ~ !:,; .. "" · 
11: Hubrik forbolioldt eksportfandets nndre angivolsar. 
(1; Oiese Nummm- ist waitorcnAngaben dcsAusfuhrlandesvorbehalten. 
(11 Space reserved for additional dotaila givon in the exporting country. 
(I ..:;ase r6servW pour d'aotres Ind/cations du pays exportateur. 
(l, Spezio riservato par altra indicazionl dol poose esportatore. 
t:1 f:•Jirnle bestemd voor andore gegavens 'Ion hat land 1an oltvo&r, 
en dat volgens 
.. 
.. 
, _ 
\ (D 
